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Goals of Goals of Antepartum Antepartum Fetal Fetal 
AssessmentAssessment

•• Reduce perinatal morbidity and Reduce perinatal morbidity and 
mortalitymortality

•• Reduce interventions in Reduce interventions in 
uncompromised pregnanciesuncompromised pregnancies

Indications for Indications for 
AntepartumAntepartum SurveillanceSurveillance

•• Post datesPost dates
•• History of stillbirthHistory of stillbirth
•• Hypertensive disordersHypertensive disorders
•• Growth restrictionGrowth restriction
•• Diabetes mellitusDiabetes mellitus
•• Premature rupture of membranesPremature rupture of membranes
•• OthersOthers

Methods ofMethods of
Antepartum Antepartum SurveillanceSurveillance

•• Fetal movement countingFetal movement counting
•• NonNon--Stress Test (NST)Stress Test (NST)
•• Contraction stress Test (CST)Contraction stress Test (CST)
•• Biophysical Profile (BPP)Biophysical Profile (BPP)
•• Doppler flow studiesDoppler flow studies

Methods ofMethods of
Antepartum Antepartum SurveillanceSurveillance

•• All of these are screening tests All of these are screening tests 
with high false positive rates and with high false positive rates and 
low false negative rates.low false negative rates.

•• They are useful in at risk They are useful in at risk 
pregnancies rather than as a pregnancies rather than as a 
routine in all pregnancies.routine in all pregnancies.

Antepartum Antepartum SurveillanceSurveillance

•• A favorable test is highly A favorable test is highly 
reassuring against current fetal reassuring against current fetal 
compromisecompromise

•• A nonA non--reassuring test has a very reassuring test has a very 
high probability of being a false high probability of being a false 
positive, but requires further positive, but requires further ––
and likely ongoing, repetitive and likely ongoing, repetitive 
monitoring studies monitoring studies 
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Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile
Manning 1990Manning 1990

26,780 High Risk Pregnancies26,780 High Risk Pregnancies

““The biophysical scoring is derived The biophysical scoring is derived 
from the assessment of 5 variablesfrom the assessment of 5 variables……
coded as normal or abnormal according coded as normal or abnormal according 
to fixed criteria and are then assigned to fixed criteria and are then assigned 
an arbitrary score of 2 when normal an arbitrary score of 2 when normal 
and zero if abnormal.and zero if abnormal.””

Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile
Component TestsComponent Tests

1.1. NST NST -- NonNon--Stress TestStress Test
2.2. FBM FBM -- Fetal Breathing MovementsFetal Breathing Movements
3.3. FM FM -- Gross Body MovementsGross Body Movements
4.4. FT FT -- Fetal ToneFetal Tone
5.5. AFV AFV -- Amniotic Fluid VolumeAmniotic Fluid Volume

NonNon--Stress Test Stress Test –– NSTNST

•• Fetal heart rate accelerations:Fetal heart rate accelerations:
•• >/= 2 episodes of 15 bpm for >/= 2 episodes of 15 bpm for 

15 sec in 20 min15 sec in 20 min
•• Generally occurs with fetal Generally occurs with fetal 

movementsmovements

Fetal Breathing Movements Fetal Breathing Movements –– FBM FBM 

•• At least one episode of sustained At least one episode of sustained 
breathing movements of at least breathing movements of at least 
30 sec in 30 minutes30 sec in 30 minutes

•• Hiccoughs? Hiccoughs? –– Yes per ManningYes per Manning
•• Multiple shorter episodes?Multiple shorter episodes?

Fetal Breathing MovementFetal Breathing Movement Gross Body Movements Gross Body Movements –– FM FM 

•• At least 3 discrete fetal At least 3 discrete fetal 
movements in 30 minmovements in 30 min

•• Limbs and/or torsoLimbs and/or torso
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Fetal Tone Fetal Tone –– FT FT 
•• At least one episode of limb or At least one episode of limb or 

trunk extension with return to trunk extension with return to 
flexion in 30 minflexion in 30 min

•• Gross body movements can Gross body movements can 
rarely occur without tone rarely occur without tone 
(occasional slow indolent rolls)(occasional slow indolent rolls)

•• Hard to evaluate if crowding    Hard to evaluate if crowding    
(as from low fluid)(as from low fluid)

Fetal ToneFetal Tone
•• Hand/Finger MovementsHand/Finger Movements
•• Hand PositionHand Position

ToneTone

No ToneNo Tone

ToneTone

No Tone

ToneTone
Fetal ToneFetal Tone

•• Mouth/Facial MovementsMouth/Facial Movements
–– YawningYawning
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Amniotic Fluid Volume Amniotic Fluid Volume –– AFVAFV

•• Initial criterion: at least 1 cm in 2 Initial criterion: at least 1 cm in 2 
perpendicular planesperpendicular planes

•• Changed to at least one fluid Changed to at least one fluid 
pocket of at least 2 cm vertical pocket of at least 2 cm vertical 
depth (Manning)depth (Manning)

•• No advantage to the Amniotic No advantage to the Amniotic 
Fluid Index Fluid Index –– AFI (AFI (Magann Magann 2004)2004)

Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile
AssumptionAssumption

A sleeping fetus is A sleeping fetus is 
indistinguishable from a indistinguishable from a 
compromised (hypoxic) fetuscompromised (hypoxic) fetus

Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile
Why a 30 minute test?Why a 30 minute test?

•• Dynamic biophysical activity is Dynamic biophysical activity is 
cyclical cyclical –– 20 to 40 minutes20 to 40 minutes

•• Presence of each response is Presence of each response is 
reassuringreassuring

•• Absence of any response is Absence of any response is 
questionablequestionable

•• 30 min test is within the range of 30 min test is within the range of 
normal periodicity.normal periodicity.

Perinatal MortalityPerinatal Mortality

(0.07%)(0.07%)0.73/10000.73/1000Normal BPPNormal BPP

(0.19%)(0.19%)1.9/10001.9/1000CorrectedCorrected

(0.70%)(0.70%)7.37/10007.37/1000GrossGross

Negative predictive accuracy of a Negative predictive accuracy of a 
live outcome within 1 week of a live outcome within 1 week of a 
normal BPP is 99.93% normal BPP is 99.93% -- Manning 1987Manning 1987

Corrected Perinatal Mortality Corrected Perinatal Mortality 
by  Biophysical Profile Scoreby  Biophysical Profile Score

285.7/1000285.7/100000
94.0/100094.0/100022
26.3/100026.3/100044
9.76/10009.76/100066
1.54/10001.54/10008 or 108 or 10

Complete BPP needed to assess risk when Complete BPP needed to assess risk when 
individual components are nonindividual components are non--reassuringreassuring

Manning 1990Manning 1990

Outcome After NonOutcome After Non--Reassuring Reassuring 
Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile

•• 98.8% of fetuses with a          98.8% of fetuses with a          
nonnon--reassuring BPP have a reassuring BPP have a 
live outcomelive outcome

•• Not natural history, but the Not natural history, but the 
result of active management result of active management 
of the pregnanciesof the pregnancies

Vintzileos 1985Vintzileos 1985
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““High Risk = Low RiskHigh Risk = Low Risk

And Low Risk = High RiskAnd Low Risk = High Risk””

OO’’KeeffeKeeffe

BPP and Cerebral PalsyBPP and Cerebral Palsy
•• CP in 84,974 live births was  3.68/1000CP in 84,974 live births was  3.68/1000
•• CP in 26,290 referred highCP in 26,290 referred high--risk        risk        

testedtested pts was pts was 1.33/10001.33/1000
•• CP in 58,657 mixed low/high risk       CP in 58,657 mixed low/high risk       

untesteduntested pts was pts was 4.74/10004.74/1000
•• In tested pts, relationship of CP to    In tested pts, relationship of CP to    

last BPP was  inverse, exponential,  last BPP was  inverse, exponential,  
and highly significantand highly significant

Manning 1998Manning 1998

Biophysical ProfileBiophysical Profile

ChronicChronicAmniotic Fluid (AFV)Amniotic Fluid (AFV)
AcuteAcuteTone (FT)Tone (FT)
AcuteAcuteGross Motor (FM)Gross Motor (FM)
AcuteAcuteRespiratory (FBM)Respiratory (FBM)
AcuteAcuteCardiac (NST)Cardiac (NST)
HypoxiaHypoxiaParameterParameter

Gradual Hypoxia ConceptGradual Hypoxia Concept
•• Dynamic biophysical activities are Dynamic biophysical activities are 

controlled by neural activity from controlled by neural activity from 
different sites in the braindifferent sites in the brain

•• Sites become functional at Sites become functional at 
different stages of developmentdifferent stages of development

•• Later centers require more oxygenLater centers require more oxygen
•• Later developing centers are more Later developing centers are more 

sensitive to acute hypoxiasensitive to acute hypoxia

Gradual Hypoxia ConceptGradual Hypoxia Concept

2626++ weeksweeksHeart ReactivityHeart Reactivity

20 weeks20 weeksBreathing ActivityBreathing Activity

9 weeks9 weeksMovementMovement

8 weeks8 weeksToneTone

NST vs Umbilical Cord pHNST vs Umbilical Cord pH

•• 124 consecutive patients within      124 consecutive patients within      
6 hrs of c6 hrs of c--sectionsection

•• Reactive NST Reactive NST and/orand/or normal normal 
FBM: 100% had normal blood pHFBM: 100% had normal blood pH

•• First manifestation of acidosis (pH First manifestation of acidosis (pH 
< 7.2): Non< 7.2): Non--reactive NST reactive NST and and 
absent FBM, ppv = 71%absent FBM, ppv = 71%

Vintzileos 1987
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Compromised BPPCompromised BPP
Umbilical Artery Blood Gases Umbilical Artery Blood Gases 

72.072.06.26.27.037.0355FTFT

69.369.38.38.37.087.0899FMFM

57.357.311.511.57.217.212424FBMFBM

57.757.711.911.97.217.213030NSTNST

pCOpCO22pOpO22pHpH#/82 pts#/82 ptsNN--R/NoR/No

Vintzileos 1992

BPP vs BPP vs AntepartumAntepartum
Umbilical Vein  pHUmbilical Vein  pH

493 BPP and PUBS in 212 Fetuses493 BPP and PUBS in 212 Fetuses

BPP vs BPP vs AntepartumAntepartum
Umbilical Vein  pHUmbilical Vein  pH

493 BPP and PUBS in 212 Fetuses493 BPP and PUBS in 212 Fetuses

Amniotic Fluid VolumeAmniotic Fluid Volume

•• Decrease indicates chronic fetal Decrease indicates chronic fetal 
compromisecompromise

•• Hypoxia > cardiac compromise   > Hypoxia > cardiac compromise   > 
decreased fetal organ perfusion         decreased fetal organ perfusion         
> decreased urine production> decreased urine production

•• Risk of cord compression and Risk of cord compression and 
deathdeath

Amniotic Fluid Volume andAmniotic Fluid Volume and
Corrected Perinatal MortalityCorrected Perinatal Mortality

111/1000111/1000DecreasedDecreased

44/100044/1000MarginalMarginal

2.6/10002.6/1000NormalNormal

Chamberlain, Manning 1984

97.5% of BPPs are Normal97.5% of BPPs are Normal

Can any of the component tests of Can any of the component tests of 
the BPP be left out when the other the BPP be left out when the other 
initial criteria are normal, without initial criteria are normal, without 
diminishing the positive predictive diminishing the positive predictive 
value for a normal outcome?value for a normal outcome?
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Ultrasound Portion of BPPUltrasound Portion of BPP

•• Fetal Breathing Movements Fetal Breathing Movements –– FBM FBM 
•• Gross Movements Gross Movements –– FM FM 
•• Fetal Tone Fetal Tone –– FT FT 
•• Amniotic Fluid Volume Amniotic Fluid Volume –– AFV AFV 

If 8/8, NST adds no additional If 8/8, NST adds no additional 
predictive value.    predictive value.    Manning 1987Manning 1987

NST vs BPPNST vs BPP

•• Positive predictive value of    Positive predictive value of    
abnormal BPP >  abnormal NST   abnormal BPP >  abnormal NST   

56.6% vs 13.1%56.6% vs 13.1%
•• Negative predictive value of    Negative predictive value of    

normal BPP = normal NST          normal BPP = normal NST          
98.8% vs 98.0%98.8% vs 98.0%

Manning 1984, 1987Manning 1984, 1987

Modified Biophysical ProfileModified Biophysical Profile
NST and AFVNST and AFV

•• NST NST –– Acute ParameterAcute Parameter
–– Reactivity implies fetal movementReactivity implies fetal movement
–– Fetal movement rare without toneFetal movement rare without tone

•• AFV AFV –– Chronic ParameterChronic Parameter

Modified Biophysical ProfileModified Biophysical Profile
NST and AFVNST and AFV

•• Decreased AFV and heart rate Decreased AFV and heart rate 
decelerations despite a reactive NST decelerations despite a reactive NST 
are an indication for deliveryare an indication for delivery

•• Despite intervention, associated withDespite intervention, associated with
–– Meconium Meconium stainingstaining
–– Decelerations in laborDecelerations in labor
–– CC--sections for fetal distresssections for fetal distress
–– Small for gestational ageSmall for gestational age

Eden 1988Eden 1988

Modified Biophysical ProfileModified Biophysical Profile
NST and AFVNST and AFV

•• Practical for routine assessment Practical for routine assessment 
of fetal well being in high risk of fetal well being in high risk 
pregnancypregnancy

•• Affords insights Affords insights –– spontaneous spontaneous 
decelerations decelerations –– unavailable with unavailable with 
ultrasound surveillance aloneultrasound surveillance alone

Miller 1996Miller 1996

Fetal MonitoringFetal Monitoring

•• Full BPP is reserved for cases Full BPP is reserved for cases 
with nonwith non--reactive NST and reactive NST and 
normal AFVnormal AFV

•• With nonWith non--reactive NST and/or reactive NST and/or 
decelerations and an decelerations and an 
abnormally low AFV,      abnormally low AFV,      
consider deliveryconsider delivery
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The Role of Doppler Studies The Role of Doppler Studies 
When BPP IntermediateWhen BPP Intermediate

•• Umbilical Artery S/DUmbilical Artery S/D
–– Low diastolic like nonLow diastolic like non--reassuring BPPreassuring BPP
–– Absent/reversed: urgent concernAbsent/reversed: urgent concern

•• MCA decreased resistance, some useMCA decreased resistance, some use
•• Ductus Ductus VenosusVenosus

–– Abnormal wave form may become the Abnormal wave form may become the 
deciding test for timing delivery deciding test for timing delivery 

Reversed Diastolic FlowReversed Diastolic Flow

Pitfalls in Using BPPPitfalls in Using BPP
•• Manage by BPP only, without Manage by BPP only, without 

checking for correctable pregnancy checking for correctable pregnancy 
problemsproblems

•• Manage by nonManage by non--reassuring Modified reassuring Modified 
BPP without using full BPPBPP without using full BPP

•• Inexperience/faulty BPP techniqueInexperience/faulty BPP technique
•• Procrastination or reluctance to act Procrastination or reluctance to act 

on worrisome BPP resultson worrisome BPP results

BPP Interval of TestingBPP Interval of Testing

•• Twice weekly BPP: a fetus Twice weekly BPP: a fetus 
should not become severely should not become severely 
compromised or die within a half compromised or die within a half 
week if the motherweek if the mother’’s condition s condition 
has not deterioratedhas not deteriorated

•• PROM: Daily BPP and/or NSTPROM: Daily BPP and/or NST

30 min 30 min qdqd Monitoring in PROMMonitoring in PROM

•• Contiuous Contiuous FM and/or FBM for  FM and/or FBM for  
30 sec: No infection in 100%30 sec: No infection in 100%

•• No FBM, total time of FM            No FBM, total time of FM            
< 50 sec: Infection present 100%< 50 sec: Infection present 100%

•• FBM < 30 sec but FM > 50 sec: FBM < 30 sec but FM > 50 sec: 
Infection in 84%Infection in 84%

Goldstein 1988

NST and AFV

Consider
delivery

Retest
2x/wk

Both normal Both abnormal

Full BPP

If too immature:
Monitor closely
Doppler studies

Either
abnormal
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Full BPP

Deliver
Assess

fetal
maturity

Retest
2x/wk

0-24-68-10

Deliver Monitor closely
Doppler studies
Possible delivery

Mature Immature

By the way, weBy the way, we’’re both sayingre both saying……..

We are happy and have good tone!


